International humanitarian law grants women general protection as civilian persons \[1\], and required that women members of the armed forces \[2\] shall in all cases benefit from treatment as favourable as that granted to men.

Besides this basic protection international humanitarian law grants women special protection including:

- protection against outrages upon personal dignity and in particular against rape \[3\], enforced prostitution and any form of indecent assault;
- the protection given to expectant mothers, maternity cases and mothers of infants;
- the rule that women deprived of liberty, i.e. civilian internees \[4\] or prisoners of war \[5\], must be confined in separate quarters from male internees and must be under the immediate supervision of women.

See Rape \[3\];

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 8, II. 2. b) special protection of women [6]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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